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Published by the Students of the University of Maine at the Brunswick Campus
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Vol. 2

Prologue Looking For
Top Student Writers

March of Dimes Variety
Show Makes Big Hit

1 Donald Strong, a Senior at Bowdoin and editor of the new intercollegiate magazine PROLOGUE,
(recently appointed Roy W. Nickerson
, editor-in-chief of the MAINE
fANNEX, as Editor for the Brunswick Annex of the U. of M.
, Chosen to assist the editor were
^William Robertson and Emile Gehiest, I cili staff members of tins
t newspaper.

Shower Room Boys of Bldg. 17 Cop First
Prize; Osborn Ellis and Cola Cut-ups
Close Seconds

Strong emphasized that manuscripts from any of the students at
:the Annex are welcomed and, whe:ther they are a member of the
IMAINE ANNEX staff or not, if
Ithey have any ability in the literary
field and have any post-university
writing ambitions, they should by
all means submit their work.

Pistol Matches

Scouts To Visit
Annex Tomorrow

Commuters Change
Meeting Times

Errol Murphy was guest speaker
and told of his doings in Wash
ington as representative of the stu
dent veterans. Don Povich was
elected vice-president to fill the va
cancy left by the resignation of
Ralph Niles. Mr. Niles (you may
be interested to know) saw fit to
join the peacetime army and so he
is no longer .with us.
Due to small number in atten
dance a discussion was held as to
the probability of changing the
time of the meetings. It was de
cided to hold an experimental meet
ing the following day at noon.
At the Tuesday meting it was
voted to hold two meetings each
regular meeting week.

The meetings of the Com
muters Club in the future will
be held on both Tuesday and
Wednesday of the regular
meeting week at noon in the
off-Campus Lounge on the sec
ond floor of the Adm. Building.

After an hour and a half of fun and entertainment at the Variety
Show Wednesday night for the benefit of the March of Dimes, the
judges handed in their bitterly debated decision of the winners of the
first three places. Ten dollars went to the Shower Room Boys of Bldg.
17, a variety act presented by Robert “Gas” Gascoigne, Jay Cobb, and
Bob Hutchinson.
Second prize of $5.00 went to Os
born Ellis for his take-off on the
Yankee farmer who makes a living
of constructing privies. He got in
A note to lovers of serious music, all the gestures and mannerisms
Monday evening at 8:15 in Bow- that go with it and everyone agreed
Join’s Memorial Hall, the Pro Arte it was a swell job.
Quartet wilt present a concert.
Third prize went to the Cola
There is no admission charge and Cut-ups. a black face act of the old
Maine men are welcomed to attend. days. It would seem that these boys
The Pro Arte is a string quartet forgot nothing and without a doubt
sponsored by the University of put on the best demonstration of
Wisconsin, where they give a group showmanship of the entire
course every year in music. When evening. They had some keen com
not occupied with instruction, they petition, -though, and it would be
tour the country.
difficult to debate the judges’ deci
The group is composed of Ru sion. Everyone seemed happy with
dolph Kolischi, an Austrian, 1st
violinist; Albert Rahier of Bel
It should be noted that, however
gium, 2nd violin; Bernard >Milofsky
small, the Cola Cut-ups made a
of Baltimore, viola; and Ernst
fine gesture. Rather than dividing
Friedlander, of Austria, playing the
the two bucks among their six
cello.
members,
they contributed it to the
The latter two have appeared at
March of Dimes, for which the
Town Hall. New York City, which
show had been sponsored.
is in some respects more exclusive
Bob Maroon served as MC, and
than Carnegie Hall in its choice of
the judges were Mr. and Mrs.
artists.
Frank Hanson and Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Mazlish.
The Bowdoin Polar Bears made
an early appearance and provided
opening music in the true “sweet”
fashion.
The Camera Club will hold its
Among other acts worth men
usual meeting Tuesday evening.
Jan. 27. in the conference room of tioning were the Near Sighted
Doctor;
a take-off on a southern
the Administration Building at
senator by Charles Lewis; and
7:00 o’clock.
It was decided at the last meet Lana Lamour, a daring strip tease
ing that new members would be ad that had us wondering for a while.
mitted to the club upon a two-thirds This last one was accomplished
majority vote of approval by the with the aid of a screen and spot
club. Sincerely interested prospects light.
are invited to attend the meeting
There were two enjoyable sing
and apply to the treasurer. Sid Fol ing acts and accordion and violin
som. for membership.
solos. The baton twirling was un
Ducs for the chib have been es usual and well executed. The show
tablished at $1.00 for the year, pay ended with a specialty number con
able upon acceptance as a member, tributed by the Misses Louise and
and before use of the dark room Lorraine Bonaine, who did a threewill be extended.
legged tap dance.
A plan was approved whereby
club members who have had no
training in dark room procedure
may receive instruction from one of
the experienced members in small
groups of two or three. These in
formal classes may be arranged at
the mutual convenience ot all con
For the past week various report
cerned.
ers and photographers have been
At the Tuesday evening meeting,
covering the Campus from one end
Roy W. Nickerson. Annex editorto the other. Every club and group
in-chief and a member of the club,
has been photographed and stories
will give a talk illustrated with his
and articles have been compiled. Al!
Kodachrome slides taken on his
this has been for the Brunswick
trip last year to South America^ He
Campus section of the II of M
will describe his experiences in
yearbook PRISM.
Ecuador, where he stayed several
weeks in that country’s capital.
Quito, located 80 miles south of
the equator, high up in the Andes,
and photographed local city life,
bull fights, etc., and his three week
jungle trip up tli.e tributaries of the
Amazon.

String Quartet In
Bowdoin Concert

A TENSE MOMENT IN THE ANNEX-BRIDGTON GAME. With
the score tied 35 to 35, Dentremont goes up for a jump ball for Maine.
The Annex proceded to outplay the opponent, winning 52-41.
It should be pointed out that sub
(Photo by Norton.)
missions are strictly on a competi
tive basis. Besides the Annex,
there are contributors at Bowdoin,
Bates, Colby and the Orono Cam
An active pistol group has been
pus. However,, anyone wishing to organized in conjunction with the
Lewiston Boy Scouts of the Or
send in a manuscript of either fic ROTC and matches have already
der of Golden Arrow will tour the
tion, non-fiction, sports or some been arranged.
Maine
Annex this Saturday eve
other field, should feel free to do
There will be two postal pistol ning.
so. It will be the duty of the An matches this week, one with the
The scouts will arrive at 6:30
nex editorial staff to accept these University of Hawaii and the other
and eat supper in the mess hall. At
stories for appraisal and forwarding with the U of Washington.
about 7:10 Mr. Crouse will formal
to the editor of PROLOGUE.
On Feb. 12 a shoulder to shoul ly welcome them, then they will
PROLOGUE is a quarterly that der match has been planned with start out on their tour of the cam
pus.
has already made its initial appear Bowdoin.
Five sets of numerals have been
They will start at the library and
ance. With this issue out, the edi
obtained
from
the
athletic
depart

proceed
to the arts building, the sci
tors were able to see how it was
received by the students of the ment to present to the five highest ence building, Dawson Hall, the ad
ministration building, the chapel
various Maine colleges and learn scorers of the year.
and the Student Union. With this
their likes and dislikes and they
itinerary completed, they will go to
plan to make improvements in the
Sorry, fellows, but this four
the gym where they will be ex
March issue accordingly.
page edition just had to be!
tended the privileges of both the
Among other things, there will be
Last year the MAINE ANNEX
gym and the bowling alleys for an
a shift from so many drawings to
was a four pager every week,
hour or so.
the publication of more photo
so we think you can stand it
The Order of the Golden Arrow
graphs, including a cover photo.
this once.
is an honor group chosen from the
Deadline for copy for the March
The reason is simple: our
scouts at summer camps. About ten
issue is Jan. 25th. The next issue
best advertiser was doing his
scouts arc selected from each twois for June.
beginning - of - the - year book
week camping group.
cleaning, ond couldn’t make
The scouts visit some institution
any expenditures this week.
of higher education every spring,
Next week, we’ll both be back,
and because until the last year, the
six pages full of news, features,
U of M has been in the wrong part
stories, (and ads!).
of the state for them to reach, this
Bear with us!
is their first opportunity to visit us.
The Commuters Club held its
regular meeting Monday evening
at 5 o’clock in room 19d.

No. 9

CO-ED CAMPUS — BOON OR EVIL?
Has any one given serious
thought to next year and what it
will be like? I doubt it. By serious
thought I mean looking beyond the
bright aspect of having women
around us all day, and into the
darker aspect of women all week,
all month, gawd, all year. Before
you tie a ribbon around my left ear
and toss me into the frozen wastes,
hear me out. please.
Give a thought to speech: Joe
Splokwitz steps to the front of the
room and begins bis A plus speech
(Joe spent hours the night before
in front of his pocket mirror). Dur
ing the course of the speech, Joe
happens to mention that while on
duty in Japan he bad gone out with
a little Japanese girl. Squeaks, fal
setto groans, shrieks of anguish,
and assorted flutterings arc imme
diately beard from the rear of the
room. Mary Gcrtcnspluk has bc< n
violently ill in her home economics
note-book; Maggie Oglahs - weak
ly fumbles in her purse for her
emergency vial of smelling salts

and Annie Bleachwater scrambles
about wildly between the seats in
sarch of her eyelashes. Joe will do
well to get a D on that speech.
Or shed a tear for lab . . . The
crucial moment is at hand. Charlie
Edlhiem is deep in his work — suc
cess at his elbow, when suddenly
Hips Greerson hulas past. Charlie's
scat is immediately empty, his work
forgotten. However, Edlhiem is not
to blame. Such instances happen
every day in every conceivable walk
of life. 1 myself once rode a bicycle
into the Charles River cars ago
whilst watching a shapely leg trip
by. and I’m sure that every man on
this base had had, at one time or
another, a similar experience.
While it is impossible to avoid in
stances such as these with women
around, this problem can be turned
about and given a shove in the op
posite direction — that is, toward a
blissful goal of no women. How.
• ver, until that happy day arrives,
I ask one small favor: if you must
(Continued on page three)

Photography Club
Meets Tuesday Eve.

PRISM Staff Makes
Thorough Coverage
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THE EDITOR’S DESK . . .

By Dave Macken
The snow had begun in the morn
ing and busily all the day, etc.
Well, out of the tall tales of tall
white drifts, our Aroostook friends
make news again by firmly insist
ing that their “country” has more
snow than we Southerners will see
in a couple of winters. I thought
Paul Bunyan roamed the Minne
sota woodlands . . . Speaking of
Paul, this may not be the winter
of the blue snow, hut it certainly is
one of mildness. We’ll get one of
those Aroostook winters before
many years probably . . . Van
Betuw. or whatever they call it.
Beaker Breaker Perley, the Chem
whiz, and “Jigger" Page arc going
to form a class all their own for
misunderstood individuals ... A
day of mourning was proclaimed in
Orono after Colby disrupted af
fairs with a rude jolt in Maine’s
hoop plans . . . This column was
written before the variety show, but
we hope there was a good turn out.
A worthy cause and' a chance to
see vour mates perform. Thoughts
While Showering: Have you ever
been in a class where there wasn t
a blaring, blatant person some
where in the group to hinder pro
ceedings? . . . some who saw "Out
of the Past" the other night think
that the picture was just that.
They haven’t pieced it together yet
. . . In the popularity department.
Mr. Pitt leads Ivan by a consider
able margin . . . Could it be that
one of the citizens of twenty wrote
a theme on leveling the earth in
reference to tre assignment on "The
Danger of Leveling”? . . . Stranger
things never happened than those
that occur on some of the themes
. . . Well, this is an abbreviated edi
tion so we’ll just say that with
finals coming up it looks like ano
oscura en Brunswick. In closing it
may be said that it will take more
than a four leaf clover or your own
grandpa to get an acceptable mark
on those mid-years. A little luck
may be involved, but grandpa or
your next aisle neighbor won’t aid
you in the showdown.

This week we tried to find the facts and figures on the University
Store. We knew everyone on the Campus thinks the prices are high, to
say the least, and our Editorial Board decided that it should be inves
tigated.
Unfortunately, our investigation bogged down. For one thing, the
person that is in charge of the store is at Orono, and we couldn’t make
good enough connections with him for an interview.
The store here is managed by Mr. Ryan, who is on a payroll, and
does not work on a commission basis.
Mr. Ryan was unable to give any figures to shed light on the prices
of the books. They do seem to be high, but it should be remembered that
technical books such as required in College are high priced to begin
with, and within the last three months, there has been an increase in
book costs all around.
Cokes are seven cents, for one reason, because last year, before the
price was upped, there was too much of a loss on bottles not being returned. This year, a reporter quoted Mr. Ryan as saying, it would be
necessary to charge ten cents for coffee if cokes were a nickel, because
prices in coffee and the cream (from the Ryan Dairy!) have gone up.
Mv Rvan reasoned that we would prefer seven cent cokes and five cent
coffee to five cent cokes and ten cent coffee.
The University does not run the store — it is a private concern —
however, a board of directors at Orono does supervise it. and one Uni
versity spokesman said that the U of M realizes all profits from it.
We cannot vouch for this statement, however, we do know that last
year the University Stores of Orono and here combined put $10,000 in
the Student Union fund. (This was a fund started last year to build a
Student Union Building at Orono.)
Mr. Ryan also said that much of the profits goes into the Univer
sity athletic department. A reporter interviewed a member of our ath
letic department, who preferred to remain anonymous, that said he knew
of no such donation. The answer seems to be that the money all goes
to Orono.
ROLAND and ANDY’S
In conclusion, we’d say that the University Store, though it does
Fried Clams
makes profits, undeniably, that for he most part it is justified. The stores
French Fries
do have an overhead, clerks must be paid high wages, and no one is in
55 Maine Street
business for their health. The University of Maine does get much of the
Brunswick, Maine
profit, and the only fault we can find with that is. that profit goes to
Orono rather than here. An impartial writer would add that there is little
use in putting money into a temporary structure at the Brunswick An
LECLAIR and SON
nex, and that we’ll be in Orono the greater part of our University
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
careers anyway.
Cleaning - Pressing
Wo are going to interview the owner himself at Orono, and will
bring you up to date in a later edition. If there are any questions in the Upstairs
84 Maine Street
meantime, nut them in the PX Suggestion Box.
R.W.N.

Cumberland Theatre
Brunswick, Maine
Fri. and Sat.

Jan. 23.24

THE TENDER YEARS
— with —
Joe E. Brown - Noreen Nash

News

Short Subjects

This week as guest reporter for
“Faculty Facts” I had the pleasure
of interviewing genial Edgar Mc
Kay of the Social Science Depart
ment. After a conversation consist
ing of home-town gossip, education,
and marriage, 1 gleaned the follow
ing facts from him about his earlier
life.

Mr. McKay was born in Boston
Mass. When asked for the date, he
just said. "A long time ago.” Hr
attended elementary schools in Bos
ton but while he was still in his
youth he went to Nova Scotia and
he found the fish so plentiful and
the conditions so perfect that he
neglected his school-work some
what. Later, after most of the fish
had been caught he decided to re
turn to school and migrated to
Winslow, Maine, and graduated
from Winslow High School in 1925.
After working for a year he entered
Colby College and worked his way
through the first three years by do
ing odd jobs and in his senior year
was an assistant in the Psychology
Department. While at Colby he was
a member of the Delta Upsilon,
Kappa Phi Kappa (National Edu
cational Fraternity), Pi Gamma
Mu (Social Science Fraternity),
and Phi Beta Kappa. In 1930 he
graduated.

in 1931 he went to teach at Wins
low High School and he remained
there until 1946. The last five years
he served as principal. At Winslow
lie coached track and junior varsity
football both of which hold his in
terest. Mr. McKay has been doing
graduate work toward his Master’s
degree at Harvard in the field of
Secondary School Administration.
He is married and has a daughter
five years old who. he says, goes
fishing with him. Next to fishing he
likes hunting when done with a
camera. He owns a small place in
Nova Scotia and in the summers,
when the heat is terrific in these
parts,,Mr. McKay is up there catch
ing those trout that don't get away.

F. W. Chandler & Son
We Have the Famous
KIMBERLY PENS

NOW HEAR THIS
Mr. Edward D. Graham, mana
ger-in-charge of the Veterans *
ministration Office, Portland, si
ed today that word has been
re
ceived authorizing the extension,'
to and including July 31, 1948,
the liberal health requirements I
the reinstatement of National S
vice Life Insurance.
7
Mr. Graham explained that un^l
the extension of this liberal opportunity to reinstate lapsed G. I. Insurance
, a veteran may submit .1
application for reinstatement w(|
out taking a physical examination
usually, provided his health is *
good when he applies as it W’
when the insurance first lapsed.

In addition. Term insurance (t
plan of insurance first isued in service) may be reinstated by the payment of only two monthly preiums, regardless of how mat
months the Term insurance hl
been unpaid. Furthermore, tl
amount of the two monthly premiums paid for the reinstatement ’
only for as much insurance as tl
veteran wishes to retain — the entire amount of insurance held J
service does not have to be reinstated unless the veteran desiresJ.|
Complete information and th
simplified short reinstatement fort
may be received at the Veteran
Administration Office at the Administration Bldg., University |
Maine. Brunswick. Maine, ea&
Tuesday — 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. d
In addition, contact representative
visit the following committees upd
itinerant services: Bath. Brunswick
and Biddeford. Maine.
Mr. Goud would like to see SU
vet students here on campus wifi
have pensions but arc not attending school under public law- 16. Se
him as soon as possible: very in
portant!

Bob Varney’s
Shell Station
Near Main Gate

$4.95 - all colors

GAS - QIL
Tire Repairing

“The new look in Pens!”

Accessories

150 Maine Street
Brunswick, Maine

Phone 361-M

MIKE’S PLACE

COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE
Suits Cleaned and Pressed - 85c
All work called for at your room Monday Night
Delivered Wednesday Night

Visit Mike’s Store for
Bottled Beer - Hot Dogs - Cold Drinks
Italian Sandwiches
We deliver to the College

71 Maine Street
BRUNSWICK, MAINE

TELEPHONE 533

198 Maine Street
Phone 974-M

NEWS

— with —
JUNE ALLYSON
PETER LAWFORD

News

By John L. Borodko

THE BAND BOX CLEANERS

Sun., Mon., Tues. Jan. 25, 26, 27

GOOD

FACULTY FACTS

Short Subject

Wed. and Thurs.

Jan. 28-29

THE EXILE
— with —
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.
MARIA MONTEZ
NEWS
MARCH OF TIME

Soda Fountain and Lunches — News Stand — Jewelry
\\ v have all your average wants supplied for you right on your
campus. A meal, a snack, the latest issue of your favorite daily or
magazine, souvenirs of the U. of M.. gifts for the folks or sweet
heart back home.
Were happy to serve you!

ON YOUR CAMPUS . . .

UNIVERSITY STORE CO., INC.

AIRPORT GARAGE
Expert repair work on all cars
Montgomery Ward Tires
Anti-Freeze

Budget Plan

Phone 1363-W

Route 1, Bath Road, Brunswick
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SPORTS
—
0. C. and Ski
Outing Club
ski Team
Team Trip
Goes to N. H. Plans Skating Party
he Maine Ski Team travels to
Hampshire today to take on
i Holderness ♦ School at Plymouth. Coach Curtis has his team
fly for action in this first meet
fhe year. Several events will be
jtap on Saturday when the two.
:ns meet. There will be four
downhill events, two slaloms, and
cross-country runs. The team will
a:he guests of the school Friday
iit.
:he following men will be making
i the trip:
Robert Eastman
Craig Wark
Robert Spencer
Emil Winter, Capt.
Sterling Pierce
Daniel Butler
Richard Knowlton
Francis Lawrence
Robert Cormier, Mgr.
Coach Curtis

Open Letter
r Student:
few weeks ago you donated
r nickels and dimes to send
e representatives to Washingtwo from Orono and one from
Bru
nswick. Purpose: Increased vetis subsistence. Maybe you’ll get
>ut right now all you have are
nises.
seems that the bill providing
the increase is a touchy thing
e days — nobody wants to vote
against it, but then nobody wants
brought up to a vote. Until the
i is brought out of committee
□ the floor of the House, broth,
you can whistle for that dough,
b you’d like to stay in college,
d’ve just about used up the surl you had saved while in the
lice (if you had any in the first
■e) and the cost of living hasn’t
5 stopped skyrocketing. What
lyou going to do about it?
lire, you’re one guy, but thercsa lot like you, and you each
e friends and relatives. Add
in up and you’ll count a lot of
,s.
jou can do something about it
’(vou want too. It’s the od storly
ibout writing to your Representa ives in Congress. It is old, but if
q actually do it, you'll get rc
b. Don’t request that he do
rtething — demand it. it. can
e that bill out of committee
> the floor, and once he gets it
e, you're in, because then it
Id be “political suicide" to vote
nst it.
remember, it has already passed
Senate; it has only to be

Barber Shoplo
cated at the University Store
Open daily from 7:30 to 5:00
Saturday until 1:00
7e appreciate your patronage

15% DISCOUNT
TRES and RECAPPING

'^General Tires
^Guaranteed Recapping
Del
ivery 3 Days After Order Taken
Offer To Students Only
lave Order Bldg. 17, Rm. 11
with Oliver N. Jackson

The Maine Annex Outing Club
had a brief meeting on Tuesday
night with President Don Barber
presiding. The meeting was dis
missed at 7:30. Tentative plans
were made for a skating party to
take place either the last of Febru
ary or the first of March. Records
will be played in the Student Union
Building for those who want to
dance. Committee members will be
chosen at the next regular meet
ing so it is important that all mem
bers attend. Plans also include girls
to be invited for Outing Club
members who want them. Keep
posted for more information on the
next meeting.

Ticklish Situation
The loquacious British colonel
was trying to prove to a group of
World War II veterans how much
hardier the fighting man of his day
was.

“Gentlemen,” he sighed expan
sively, “I’ll never forget the time
during the Boer War when I was
surrounded by 500 natives. Well,
my chappies, in half an hour I li
quidated all but 50. The blighty
beggars soon re-formed their ranks
and rushed me. They clawed at my
face, pounded my chest, beat me
about the head and shoulders, and
then, propping me against a tree,!
three of the natives ran their'
spears right through me.
“I was left for dead — and there
I remained, gentlemen, against the
tree for ten days.”
“Goodness,” interrupted an awed
listener, “the pain must have been
excruciating. Didn’t the spears hurt
you terribly?”
“Only,” admitted the colonel,
“when I laughed!”
brought to the floor of the House.
Write your Representative: Robert
Hale (First Congressional District),
Margaret Chase Smith (Second
Congressional District), Robert Fei.
lows (Third Congressional Dis
trict), c-o Office of the House of
Representatives, Washington, D. C.
Tell him you need it; tell him
why; tell him you need it now.
(Signed):
Maine’ Chapter A.V.C.

BAMFORTH’S AUTO
ELECTRIC SERVICE
220 Maine St.
Brunswick
Tel. 603

By Barnaby McAuslan
A joint outing at Bridgton was
enioyed Sunday by the combined
ski team and Outing Club. The
weather wasn’t quite as cold as it
had been at Andover, but there was
a strong wind.
Four members of the team enter
ed the downhill race — Wark, Nolton, Lord, and Winters. Wark was
the only one from the Annex to fin
ish the race: the rest of the boys
took bad spills at various intervals
on the hill. Wark placed seventh
among the fifteen entries. Emily
Winters, president of the ski team,
fell head first and turned over sev
eral times, but fortunately was not
seriously injured.
Time trials were held for the
members of the ski team in prepa
ration for the coming meet on Sat
urday with the Holderness School
(Plymouth, N. H.). A team of eight
men will be selected from the re
sults of this and previous time
trials.
,

CO-ED CAMPUS
(Continued from page one)
continue to spout those disgusting
ly cheerful prophesies about Orono
and next year, will you please ad
dress your remarks to any of the
numerous commodes in Weller
Hall?
W.R.

Three

Sports Sidelights

CAMPUS CUTIES

The Maine Annex hockey squad
opens up its season on Saturday af
ternoon at the Annex rink. They
tackle the Bowdoin JV’s at three
o’clock. The hockey rink has a sur
face as smooth as glass. It is ex
pected that a large following will
show up to witness this first battle.
♦
*
♦
The Annex basketball squad has
a tough week ahead. On Tuesday
they face the MCI club at Pitts
field. Then on Saturday they take
on Farmington here at the Annex.
Eddie Gott of Bucksport has been
playing great offensive ball of late.
He has been a key man in the An
nex defense and a good man to
have around for rebounds.
♦
*
*
All men interested in playing in
the ping-pong tournament and pool
tournament are urged to sign the
By Alvan Mersky
list that is posted in the gym.
She answers to the name of Anne
*
*
*
Welts and is registered as part of
Highlight of the home basketball the poulation of Guilford, Maine.
season will be the battle with Co At present she is a senior in Guil
burn who stopped the Maine JV’s. ford High School. Her interesting
The Bates JV’s also stopped the statistics run something like this:
Maine JV’s which helps us to think 17 years old, 5 feet 5 inches tall, 115
that the Annex will avenge its de lbs., etc., etc., etc.
feat in February at Orono.
Here’s some bad news for you
happy
hermits!
Anne’s proud
Don’t forget to sign for your brother, Roger Welts of Seitz Hall,
informs
me
that
Anne
has been go
copy of the PRISM, the U of M’s
yearbook. Thirty big pages of ing steady with a Mr. Danny Cur
stories and photos of the Bruns rie for 356 long days. Danny, by
wick Campus, as well as the regu the way, is a sophomore at that (ru
lar sections on Orono. Jan. 25th is mor has it) COEDUCATIONAL
school, the University of Maine.
the dead-line. Sign now!

Compliments of

Meals and Quick Lunches
or a place
to meet your friends

AGAWAM DINER
Bath Road
IGA Food Stores

FINE FOOTWEAR
Florsheim Shoes - Bates Shoes
Fortune Shoes - Jarman Shoes
Rubbers - Overshoes
Sneakers
Polish
Laces

GREEN’S
SHOE STORE
56 MAINE STREET
Brunswick

3-4 Day Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

low prices every day!

C. L. St. Pierre & Co.

For a Quick Bit . . .

Store For College Students

and a Good Bite

--------

Meet me at

Young Men’s Sport Shirts
Sweaters and Clothing

SKY-WAY
SANDWICH BAR

62 Maine Street

U of M Campus Entrance
open 5 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Available At

Maine Laundry co.
On The Campus

J. E. DAVIS CO.

Building 9

Foi . . .
YOUNG MEN’S
cLOTHING
HATS
CAPS - FURNISHINGS
Call on

J. W. & O. R. Pennell
Inc.
50 Maine Street
Brunswick
Tel. 148-W

Ladies’ Ready to Wear

Brunswick Esso
E. H. VOSE, Proprietor

SEE OUR NEW CAR ROCK
Gives An Efficient Grease Job

Most Modern Rest Rooms
Sterile Seats

Cor. Maine and Mill Sts.
Brunswick, Maine

Indian Sales and Service
NEW and USED MOTORCYCLES
New 1948 Lightweight Fully Equipped $330

Pleasant Street

Telephone 1365

Brunswick, Maine

Brunswick

Open Evenings

. . DANCING . .
Bath Community Center - 186 Front Street

Saturday, January 31st
Don Spear and His Orchestra
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Four

DAY DREAMS ...
By Sid Folsom
All this may have been just a fig
ment of my imagination, brought
on by an overdose of chemistry
homework, or it may have been
real. I hope it was real, because I’d
hate to think that I was cracking
up so early in my college career.
Anyway, as I turned on the radio
a few weeks ago, right after return
ing from a chemistry lecture, I
heard the following:
“And now, ladies, we bring you
that new and exciting radio serial,
The Home Life of the Halogen
Family, the popular, true-to-life
story of the Halogens, those folks
who could be your own next-door
neighbors, but aren’t; and thank
your lucky stars for that! The Hal
ogen family consists, as you all
know, first of all, of that lovable
homey couple, Ma and Pa Halogen,
married nearly twenty years ago in
a lovely double bond ceremony. Ma
and Pa now have their own home,
a converted atomic power plant
(housing shortage) you understand,
and have begun the raising of a
beautiful family. Their first child
was little Fluorine. Everyone calls
her “Flo” for short. She’s nearly
sixteen now, and very headstrong.
Her rashness always leaves a defi
nite impression of her character
etched in your mind. Next in line
on this family tree is Chlorine.
She’s just passed her twelfth birth
day now, and already has developed

Maki-Favor Studio
“Folks Back Home Want
Your Portrait for
Christmas’’

a wonderful personality. Probably
this was due to the fact that while
her older sister Fluorine was al
ways gadding, poor little Chlo was
given the responsibility of taking
care of the younger children, and
she also learned much about house
work in the two years she spent
taking care of the household affairs
while Ma was laid up in the hos
pital. Seems that Ma was out on a
binge one night and was dancing
on a table (Periodic), when she
came too close to the edge and fell,
spraining her back. But as for little
Chlorine, the experience molded
her character remarkably, and she
possesses many reformative in
stincts, especially in the way of
health conditions. She assures
everybody that she’s going into the
field of welfare work when site’s
older. In fact, she’s quite a purifier
already.
“Little Bromine, the third child,
is really what you might call the
black sheep of the family. If not
black, at least dark brown. It seems
that he’s always trying some new
stunt that will end up by giving
eerybody a headache. Perhaps it
seems odd, but he’s very different
from the rest of the family. About
the only thing that can be said about
him, without going into too much
detail, is that he’o reallv a little
stinker. And the youngest member
of the family is Iodine. He follow
ed in his brother’s footsteps some-

what, and has turned out already
to be a strain on the family honor.
It seems that at the tender age of
three he fell in with some very
starchy youngsters at kindergarten.
Now whenever he gets together
with them, they talk him blue in
the face, but he seems to get along
all right with them, and is very
starchy in his relations with others.
“So there they are, ladies; .Ma,
Pa, Flo, Chlo, Bromine, and little

Iodine. They’re glad to know you.
and we’re glad to have you know
them. We have no doubt in our
minds but that you'll get along
wonderfully with them, and you’ll
be glad that you’ve made their ac
quaintance. But now to the present.
In just a moment we’ll look in on
the Halogen family, seated around
their breakfast table As is their
usual practice, they’ll be engaged in
a friendly discussion of some topic

which holds a deep interest fol
oi us. As sort of a sneak preview
I can tell you right now that! .
morning they’ll be seriously talk
about the recent change of
number of their neighbor, F.
Iron, a change which may pla
great part in deciding the futures
the little family, and possibly
future of their entire world.
“But first a word from our sponsor ...”

“You can count
on Chesterfields
ABCs to give you

a grand smoke”

Save 2c a Gallon
HI-TEST PERFORMANCE
Regular Gas Price

LORETTA YOUNG

Used Cars - Mechanical Service

COSTARS IN SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S
NEW PICTURE

MOODY and SNOW

"THE BISHOPS WIFE"

SUNOCO SERVICE
136 Maine Street
Bath St.
Brunswick
Phone Brunswick 995
NAP’S HOME BAKERY

Home-Cooked Food Our Specialty
Birthday Cakes and Party Cakes

125 Maine Street

Telephone 50

LEATHER’S AUTO STORE

It takes ABC to satisfy

“FIRESTONE”
Radios for Home and Car
RADIO REPAIR
Home and Auto Supplies

51 Maine Street

Brunswick, Maine

When you change to Chesterfield The First Thing you will notice

is their mildness... that's because of their right combination world's best tobaccos

SMITH’S PHOTO SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES
HALL MARK CARDS
For All Occasions
EASTMAN AND ARGUS CAMERAS

Always milder
better tasting
cooler smoking

146 Maine Street
Phone Brunswick 224-W
ALLEN’S DRUG STORE
148 Maine Street

ChESTERHELD

Always Buy

“You’ll Find What You’re Looking For At Allen’s”
Greyhound Bus Service

Phone Brunswick 775
Copyright 1948, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

